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County Gives Eisenhower 1,020 Vote Majority
25 (H County's
26 Voting ̂ x e s  
Are Compete
Tabulation o f a 'total o f 364 

abaentee ballota caat in Eastland 
County for the 1962 general elec
tion showed a lion’s share— 268—  
were marked for Republican 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. Unsucces
sful presidential aspirant Adlai 
Stevenson polled a lesser 96, re
turns showed.

Newspaper tabulations at noon 
Thursday—with 26 o f Eastland 
County’s 26 precincts reported 
complete at ^stlan d— show that 
the Republican candidate holds a 
1,020-vote lead over the defeated 
Democrat

Gorman’s precinct 13 returns 
gave Eisenhovrer a total o f 397 
to Stevenson’s lesser 245, a n d  
Romney (precinct 201 gave Ike 
a 6-vote margin— 22 to 17.

Early this morning no report 
had yet been received from pre
cinct 17— Nimrod. Returns from 
^ a t box, however, will make little 

angp in the county totals. 
Eastland Countians voted Re

publican for the first time in his
tory during Tuesday’s general 
election. The state, however, also 
went to the GOP presidential can
didate to aid in Ike’s landslide vic
tory.
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Around The 
Sqnaie

With Mask

()uite naturally we are happy 
today. The election o f yesterday 
has given us new hope, and we 
have been reassured that America 
is awake, and that Americans 
know what to do when “ something 
has to be done.’ ’

Yes, the Eisenhower “ landslide’ ’ 
is the one thing we have really 
been praying for, and while vic
tory brought us great Joy, we 
shall continue to pray that the new 
president, or should we say the 
i'residenkelect, will live and enjoy 
good health which will make it 
possible to fulfill his campaign pro- 
mlseit.

We believe in Ike Eisenhower, 
and feel confident that his pro 
mises were not made on the spur 
o f tho aaomewt Shat ho la a good 
and honorable man. a man o f his 
word, and'that he will endeavor at 
all times to do just those things 
that are right.

This campaign has been hotly 
conte.sted, at times reaching the 
point o f bitterness. But for the 
most part this is not to be charged 
to either o f the candidates, but to 
that little man from Missouri, who 
fought so desperately to continue 
in the rapacity o f “ ruler.”  And 
while he may not know it, and if 
he did, would not admit it, many 
o f the votes in the great Kisenhow- 
er landslide, were not necessarily 
voted “ for”  Eisenhower, but rath
er were votes “ against”  Harry 
Truman.

He is the man who admitted 
that he was “ running the show”  
— jnost likely into the ground.

But with all his shortcoming.s 
we shall try to forget him, as well 
as many o f his sordid official acts. 
We now have a cure for the 
wounds he has inflicted, though the 
sears will remain forever.

While we feel that Eisenhower 
is the ideal man for the job at this 
time, we must in all fairness, state 
that some sorrow penetrated our 
heart when we heard Mr. Steven- 
wn concede the election to his op
ponent. This was done when his 
eyes were filled with tears— tears 
of disappointment and regret. We 
have opposed his candidacy, but 
respect him as a man.

When Ike came forward to o f
fer thanks to his friends and sup
porters, he came as a man of 
meekness. He assured all America 
that he was ready to serve this 
nation. He was not boastful, nor 
did he gloat over victory, but rath
er very calmly sUted facts, with 
the result that no boisterous de
monstration fallowed. It was an 
unusually quiet hour, though Am
erica was celebrating one o f the 
greatest victories in her history. 
Thousands joined in and sang 
“ God Ble.ss America" and kindred 
anthems. Then all was quiet. Am
erica was thankful, for a great 
leader ̂ d  been chosen. And those 
o f us who have aided in ouch 
selections for almost half a cen
tury, bowed our heads in humble 
submission, while all the tears and 
sears o f a thousand years passed 
through our souls.

We have seen the good and the 
bad, the wise and the unwise, but 
when we lifted our eyes again and 
beheld our new leader, *we realis
ed that God still lives and all is 
well.
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JUBILANT—Senator elect Price Daniel, center. Gov. Allan Shivers, right, and former 
Governor Dan Moody, left, show signs of jubilation as reports that Republican candi
date Dwight D. Eisenhower had been elected President of the United States reached 
Austin. Gov. Shivers and Sen. Daniel had given their support to the GOP nominee all 
through the campaign. _________________________

O yes, we will have our troubles 
and our dark days. We will have 
our recessions and depressions, but 
BO long as our leaders invoke the 
power o f Deity, we may expect 
aid from on high.

(Cdntinued on Page 2 )

Drive A a  OldsaebAa

o s ^ N c  M O T ^  c a
BaatUad, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Daniels are 
new in Eastland and reside in the 
Hillside ApartnKiita. Mr. Daniels 
is superintendent o f Mid-Western 
Construction company and is at 
present installing the new Gulf 
Pumping station located in Ran
ger. They will attend the Baptist 
church.

The W. A. Martin’s o f 1103 .So. 
5>eaman have returned to the Val
ley, we miss these friend.s when 
they are away from Eastland.

Mrs. Lou Teatsorth will again 
spend a pleasant winter in Cali
fornia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby M. War
ren have moved from the Power 
Plant into the city, the new resi
dence is 721 West Main.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Thurmoii 
have moved to 213 So. Madera, 
coming to Eastland from Colorado 
City. They have three children 
and Mr. Thurman is associated 
with the Taylor Electric Co. We 
hope they will soon find them
selves at home in Eastland.

Regular Meeting 
American Legion 
Be Held Tonight

I A regular meeting o f the Amer
ican Legion is scheduled for 7 :3(l 
p.m. today, and a large attendance 
is being urged.

There will be several important 
I items o f business, including an 
audit of the Legion books, to be 

I brought before the body at the 
I meeting tonight. Also Rev. J. .Mor

ris Hailey i.-; scheduled to make a 
' talk which is sure to be interest

ing.
“ Wc are nearing the end o f our 

membership drive which extends 
from October 2nth through Nov
ember 11th and at our last meeting 
u motion was pa.ssed to give the 
following prizes to any member 
who brings in the re<|uired number 
of membership duer; A Legion tie 
for 2 membership dues; a Legion 

I rap for 6 membership dues: and a 
' Legion Shirt, tie, and cap for 10 

membership dues. These member- 
shiip dues ran be from old or new 
members. Lets make every day 
count up until the deadline,”  stat
ed Mr. Bleck.Gri^ V isitors Legion Auxiliaiy
Has Social HourPromised Fine 

ASC Welcome

Mr. and Mrs. U. A. P ’Pool left 
last week to make Lovington, New 
Mexico their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chapman 
and 5 month old son have moved 
to 101 cast Williams St. Mr. Chap
man is with Texas Electric Co. and 
has been a resident for about 18 
months. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dos.s 
moved from 101 E. Williams to 
their new home, 106 N. Hillcre.'t.

King Motor To 
Supply Pick-up 
To FHA Class
The Ea.stland High School PEA 

Chapter is v*ry proud o f the new 
pickup which the King Motor Co. 
has loaned them for this year. The 
Vocational .Agriculture boy.v with 
their instructor will u.«t it in go
ing on field trfp.s and for project 
supervision. The use of field trip.; 
has become one of our greatest 
aid in teaching the boys some of 
the principles o f actual farming 
and farm life.

Many o f the Vocational .Agri
culture boys have already started 
their project programs for the 
coming year. They consist of fee 1- 
ing beef calves, feeding lan'bs, 
feeding pigs and dairy project,

A good rain would help our ag- 
ricuUure program more than any
thing at the present time.

H.T. Wales, New  
Majestic Mgi.
H. T. Wales, formerly o f T y 

ler, has been chosen manager cf 
the Majestic Theatre in Ea.stlanj, 
and has already a-s.sumed his new 
duties. Before coming to Ka.stland 
Mr. Wale.s wa.< manager for the 
Leon Theatres in Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wales (Elsie 
Pearl) reside at 1103 S. Seaman, 
wi.h their two sons, Thomas Cody 
and Scott Lee, and arc happy to 
be listed as residents of Ea.st- 
land.

- *  Area fans following the iian- 
ger Junior College Rangers to the 
l^turday night Pioneer Confer
ence cla.vh betwce;i the Purple & 
Whiters and the Arlington S.ate 
Rebels at .Arlington Saturday 
night are assured a cordial wel
come and plenty of friendly hos
pitality from their host.*;.

In a letter to Dr. Grover C. 
Boswell, president of Hanger Jun
ior College, Ranger, Cothburn M. 
O’ .Neal o f the Arlington .®'.ate 
College staff saul, “ Our faculty 
and student body are still talking 
pbout the fine time they had in 
Ranger last year. We should like 
to repay the many favors in kind.

“ We will try our best," he 
.ASC official wrote, “ to match the 
courtesy shown us by your col
lege and comn unity. ’

.A large number of fan-follovv- 
cr.s o f the 1952 Rangers are ex- 
pectc 1 to make the trip to .Arling
ton aboard the football special 
which will depart from the Texas 
4  Pacific Railway depot in Ran
ger at 12:45 noon Saturday. The 
train will arrive in Fort Worth 
at 3 p.m., depnrt at 3:30, and is 
scheduled to reach .Arlington at 
3 :50 p.m.

The .-Arlington Chamber of 
Commerce will furnish transporta
tion for the funs aboard the spec
ial .as.suring them conveyance to 
.he stadium where the Rangers- 
Rebels battle is scheduled for K 
p.m.

Tickets, round-lrinpors, priced 
at only $3.16, are .still available to 
p< rsons wishing to ride aboard the 
special train, reports H. C. Hen
derson, chairman of the commit
tee in charge of arrangements for 
the grid train.

They’ll bo on sale Friday— to-, 
rorrow — and Saturday rt the 
T&P depot, Henderson said.

The Legion Auxiliary met Mon
day night, with the following 
members present: Mme.;. Freddie 
Bleck, W. M. Cappoek, Henry 

I Pullman, R. I.. Musgrove, Edna 
Hatcher, Minnie Ewart, Media 

I Potant, George Lane, S. S. Fair- 
cloth and Burl Lee. 

i .A party wa.s planned for the 
Legion and Auxiliary niembera, 

I their families and friends, for 
I November 13th. The purpose is 
' to have each person have bring 
la g if. for a “ A'ank”  and the gifts 
are to be “ gift wrapped.”

Pingo will be played, and the 
money al.so sent to the veterans 
hospital for their benefit.

Refreshment o f chocolate and 
cookies were served at the close 
of the meeting.

WTRA Meets Tonight
Showing of colored movies of a 

recent tour of 200 Texans of live
stock and farm projects in*the 
ea.st and Canada will be a highlight 
feature o f the semi-annual meet
ing o f the West Texas Ranchers 
Assn, to be .staged at the .Sig Fair- 
cloth .Auction Barn, Ea.-<tland, to
night at 7 p.m.

The tour films w-ill be shown by 
Murray Cox, farm editor of Radio 
Station WF.AA, Dallas.

The a.ssoriation, headed by Pres

ident ,Sam Kimmell o f Cisco, form
ed about a year ago, and has mem
bers in five counties— Eastland. 
Callahan, .Stephens, Palo Pinto and 
Shackelford. A fulltime Texas Ran
ger has been employed as a means 
o f stamping out cattle rustling.

Mr. Kimmei' said that 13 o f 
16 banks in the five counties have 
po ted $260 as a reward for the 
arrest and conviction o f cattle 
thieves in the area served by the 
association. The association is a

non-profit organization o f stock
men.

Other officers include H. H. 
Durham, laatland, first vice pres
ident: E. A. Ivey, Route 3, Cisco, 
second vice president; Slieet Far- 
brough, Ktrawn, secretary a n d  
treasurer.

Mr. Kimmell ha.- urged all mem
ber: to attend the semi-annual 
meeting. Anyone interested in the 
aasociation’ s program is aloO in;it« 
ed to attend.

M a v s  R a t e d  T o  
W h ip  W y l ie  i r

Turkey Dinner 
November 8th
The Little Flock Baptist Church 

Building fund will be the richer 
for your partiripation in this gooc 
turkey dinner which will be serv
ed at the home o f Odeal O'Neil. 
I(»8 Ka.st Pat'.erson, Nov. 8th, 
from 11 o'clock on. Turkey, all 
the fixin's, desert and drink for 
$1.25. They will give an especial 
welcome to their white friend.-. 
I f  you'd like to phone for reser
vation, call 459-J.

Firms To Close 
Armistice Day
In traditional ob.sen'ance of 

Arm A tire Day, the Eastland Na
tional Bank and all busines.s in
stitutions in Eastland will be clos
ed next Tuesd/y, Nov. 11, it wa.s 
announced at noon today by H. J. 
Tanner, secretary-manager o f the 
Easl'and Chamber o f Commerce.

The community-wide business 
closing is an annual custom.

Fair Weather 
To Continue; 
Cooler Torti^t
No rain.
Fair weather.
But— the mercury is goinp to 

dive tonight.
That’s the current communi

que to Ijutland Countians from 
the weatherman this morning.

The U. S. weather observers 
predict fair and "little change in 
temperature” for the area to :ay 
and Friday.

Today's high, probably to be 
recorded later this afternoon, is 
forca.st to be bc.ween 65 and 70.

But tonight the mercury is ex
pected to drop down to the mid- 
40s. about 10 degrees above the 
freezing level o f 32.

High temperature for Friday, 
weathermen say, will be in the low 
70s.

lE H S en P iep  
! For 7A Home 
Contest Friday I County

Naw Corporation 
ToloOponodIn 

vooon

Ren F. Mathiews o f Ea-tland, 
had a load of hogs on the market 
in Fort Worth, Monday. Most of 
the hogs brought 17.25, with bal
ance bringing 12c, according to 
'.he Texas Livestock .Marketing 
Association, who handled the ship
ment.

Baylor Preacher 
Boys Plan Party 
At Thanksgiving
Thank.sgiving Service and Sup

per Thursday, November 20, at 
Tabernacle Baptist Church (1.5th 
and Clay) inviting and honoring 
all Baylor preacher boys and theii 
dates or wives, and young people 
and junior choirs o f church. Ser
vice begins at 7:45 p.m., wi.h con
gregational singing led by James 
McKinney, with Lindsay Rea.st at 
piano. Following testimony and 
praise sen-ice Rev. Fred Tallant, 
a senior student, will bring spec
ial Thank.sgiving message fifteen 
minutes. Supper sen-iced at 9 p. 
m., in church dining room.

Pastor .A. Reilly Copeland will 
give a beautiful packet of Scrip
ture Christmas cards to each guei:. 
Every Tuesday night a Raylo; 
preacher boy speaks at Taberna 
cle Baptist revival, which has rur 
six nights weekly since March 
1950, Public invited.

Dogies To Play 
DeLeon Tonight 
On Local Field
High School Dogies for East- 

land are to meet DeLeon Cub 
Cats, for their last home game at 
.Maverick Stadium tonight. This 
game gives promise o f being 
’ ’ something” , and a good attend
ance is expected.

Local boys who are making their 
last appearance are Paul Pogan 
c, Henry Lewis q, Herman Den p- 
sey g, Saul Pullman b, Bobby Po- 
vers, e. Clinton Humphreys b, 
Pilly Upchurch b, Carl Freeze t, 
Mike Manning f, Kenneth Watson 
c, Henry Van Geeili g, Leo Smith 
e, Choa. May t, Jimmy Phillips g, 
Dickie Carbell e, lay Jarrett b, 
Duard Turner b, Donald Lee b. 
Dale Stat-ton g, Clayton Stokes 
e, Jimmy Martin e. Lute Herre- 
in g, l!i*x Webb t, Johnny Mc
Mahon t, ami larry  Hollis b.

-«• LEGEND 
■  GOP : .

I I OEMS ,
000 ELECTORAL VOTE

Howard Payne 
Homecoming Is 
November 1^15
Howard Payne Homecoming w ill 

be held Friday night and Saturday. 
Nov, I4th rnd 16th. This year’" 
program will begin 7 :S0 Friday 
with a Musical Variety Show and 
a pep rally. Two thou.sand Exc.- 
are expiected on the campus.

Features o f Saturday’s activit 
ies include: The Jacket Club-Ur
banite breakfast, band concert, 
•Alumni Addres.s, the Barbecue 
Luncheon, Howard Payne-McMur- 
ry football gai.'3. crowning Home
coming ()ucen. recognition o f Re- 
presor'-Ptivc Future .Alumni, and 
pre.sentation o f Howard Payne’r 
Man of tho A'ear.

Coach Ed Hooker's Eixstland 
High Mavericks are slightly favor
ites in their District 7A clash with 
Wylie High at Maverick Stadium | 
in Eastland tonight.

Opening kickoff for the confer
ence encounter is 7 :30 p.m., and 
a good crowd is anticipated to fill | 
the stadium. |

Following their stunning 33-0 
humbling by the DeLoon Bearcata 
here last week, tlie spirit o f Coach' 
Hooker's Red 4 Black charges waa 
at a fairiy low ebb the firat o f the, 
week, but the pitch of fervor | 
heightened constderably as daily 
drill sessions propped the EHS 
squad for their eighth contest o f 
the year against the Wylie ma
chine.

The Ea.stland squad, badly bat
tered after the DeLeon tilt, appear
ed to be mending fast.

This afternoon out at the Mar. 
erick Stadium the Red 4 Black 
Mavericks w i l l  be smoothed 
through a light drill preparatory 
to their rugged chores o f 24 hours 
hence.

Wylie has a farm from impres
sive record and spots authorities, i 
including Fred .Sanner o f the Abi
lene Reporter-News, rate the Esut- 
land(/.-s favorites in tomorrow- 
night's tussle by a one-touchdown 
margin.

The Mavericks have a won three 
lost four record thus far. They’ve 
dropped duels to Cisco, Coleman, 
Ranger and DeLeon. And they hold 
victories over Rising Star, Cross 
Plains and Santa Anna— all Dis
trict 7A opponents.

Next week the Red 4  Black will 
make its final home appsearance 
o f the 1952 grid season against 
Bangs.

A week later comes the windup 
game of the fall campaign— a Dis
trict 7A clash with Dublin at 
Dublin.

Ambitious plans for what may 
develop into a multi-million dollar 
industry far Eastland County— •  
n e w  manufacturing enterprita 
which will engage in praductian o f 
a levalutianary mechanical deetea 
— ware diaclaa^ at naan today by 
Joe Lawrence, retired ail man o f 
Olden.

Mr. Lawrence is expected t «  
head the new eorporatian. 'which 
ii expected to be formally organiz
ed and chartered shortly.•

Formation o f the new industrial 
enterpriae which may gradually 
grow to employ aa many as 61)0 
workers within the next few years 
is the result of a unique inv ention 
o f Mr. Lawrence m new type 
mechanical overdrive which is ex
pected to take the county by storm.

Associated with Lawre:>re in the 
new corporation srill be Bam M. 
Sharp and R. V. Wise, New York 
capitalista, who have been dis
closed as financiera o f the project.

Sharp and Wise were in Olden 
thia morning looking orer propos
ed litea for the plant.

Although initial artlTity of the 
corporation will be confined to 
Eastland County and a cloee sur
rounding area, founden o f the en
terprise assert that future develop
ments may make it necessary for 
vast expansion to meet a South- 
west-wi^ demand.

Announcement o f the new Old
en plant, Mr. Lawrence told re
porters today, hinged on the out
come o f Tuesday's important gen
eral election.

The pioneer oil man reveal
ed that he had been engaged in 
secret experimentation and re
search far some timie on th* sen
sational new mechanical device to 
be manufactured in the new fac
tory— an overdrive for jackrabbita

OVERWHELMING VICTORY— Newsmap shows how each state voted in the 1952 pres
idential election as the Republican party won an overwhelminR victory. The GOP car- 
rieti .T9 states with 4T2 electoral votes against the nemoernis nine states and 89 ek'ctor- 
at votes.

Robt. C . Reynoso 
Aboard Essex
Serving aboard the aircraft car

rier USS Essex in the Far East, 
is Robt. C. Reynoso, sear-an, USN, 
o f Ranger.

The Essex, famous since WorlJ 
War It as the “ Fightin’st Ship in 
the Fleet” , has been in almo.st 
continual combat operation since 
her recommissioning on Jan 15. 
1961. _____________________

DHew Aa OUemebOe 
Safer* Yew Bwyl 
Eastland. Texas

OSBORNE MOTOR CO

A. Z. Myrick Is 
Re-Elected As 
Bureau Head

.A. Z. Myrick o f Cisco was re
elected president o f the Eastlan I 
County Esrm Bureau at the an
nual county convention held Mon
day night, November 3, in East- 
land.

Jimmy Spark.s o f Desdemona, 
was chosen as vice president and 
Ray Norris of Flatwood will con
tinue to serve as secretary-.reesur- 
er. .Mrs. Bill Tucker o f (Theaney 
is reporter, and .Mrs. C. G. Stub
blefield o f Carbon, was appointed 
as recreation leaders of the bur
eau.

Director* elected were 4. E. 
Coats of Bluff Branch. Earnest 
Weaver o f New Hope; Mitchell 
Campbell o f Gorman, O. C. Ste
wart o f Dan Horn; Thelbert lones 
o f Ranger. B. B Freeman of 
Chcaney, Howard Ingram o f Nim
rod, Herman Schaeffer o f Cisco 
and Clarence Rtroebel of Rising 
S.ni.

,\ nui >ber o f resolution* were

given unanimou.s approval by the 
voting body and will be recom
mended at the sUte couvention in 
San Antanio on November 10.

Howard Ingram, memberihip 
'chairman, gave a report on the 
current drive in October as 196 
the total o f new and renewal 
member. Six workers rweeived a 
Buckareo Club certlfMatc for 
having secured 10 member*. TIrey 
were Lee Star, J. C. Coa’J, Henry 
Ftye, George Bennett. Ray Nor
ris, T. C. Cosart and Mrs. Bill 
Tuckei'.

Those soearing tweaty-fire 
membars who were given a J. 
Waltor Hammond Club certifkaU 
were Myrick, John Lowe, Lutlior 
Cunningimn-, and Mr. and Mrz. 
Joe Bob Browning.

Delegatea elected to attand tho 
state meeting were Myriek, Caa- 
niagbam, t̂ owe aad Ray. AReeaaB-, 
es are George Bennett aad J. C. 
Coots.
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YOU WILL
ALWAYS

With Coupon

Whether Your Man Won Or Lost

WIN
FLOUR

KASTI.AfiD. 1’KXA*

WITH THESE 
FINE FOODS

LIGHT CRUST

2 Large
DOLE

57c FRUIT COCKTAIL
CRSCO

3-Lb. Can

BETTY CROCKER'S Cake Mix Special—Buy One Each

PARTY CAKE 
DEVILS FOOD 
GINGER BREAD

ALL THREE

(Regular Price 99c) 72
BETTY CROCKER'S

CRUSTQUICK RcT- T>rice 57c

X '  n W r' w c o d  — —

DEVILED HAM
3 Pkg».

for 38c

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
HYDROX

COOKIES
1 Pound Box

7 oz. pitg.

19c
25c
26c

■ ■  FRESH KENTUCKY WONDLR

iH C  Green Beans
FRESH

Cucumbers

Lb.

Lb.

CALIFORNIA

O k r ^ Lb.

19c
15c
29c

DRENE . SEEM A N ’S

SHAMPOO . t  .60c Size $ 3 AIR WICK 65'
SILVER QUEEN AJAX

BROOMS ..cH 99' CLEANSER . . . 1 3

We Give
iD .^ .

Green Stamps
With Each 10c 

Purchase

Joy

New Detergent Formula Oxydol
0

With Coupon

2 Larg e ..................................

or

With
Coupon

2 Large A5c
^ ^ c h o

1 Giant

45c
57c

i c e  m e a t s
ARMOUR’S STAR PURE

^ORK SAUSAGE ib.

SLICED

Bacon Lb.
or

1 Giant
PICNIC

Hams • • 49c
FRESH DRESSED

Hens .  49c
VELVEET^

Cheese Lb.
Box

PICGLY WIGGLY
This Ad Effective Friday and Saturday Only

A .
■>4  ̂ . r
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C L A S S I F I E D
A d v w t t f l i i g  R a t «

1 TTma_____________
2 TilBM__________
I Tima*__________
4 TlmM__________
5 TUdm  __________
6 Tlm M __________
7 TlmM __________
I Tlm M__________

-(Minimum Ad Sola 70c)
_______________par word 3c
______________ por word Se
_______________por word 7c
_______________ por word 9c
_______________^ r  word lie
_______________por word 13c

____________  por word ISc
_______________por word 17c

'T h is  r a te  o p p liM  to  consocu tlTO  od ition s . S k ip  run  
I f  m u st to k o  th e  on o -tim o  lU M rt io n  r a t o ) .

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT

Social Calendar
THURSDAY, NOV, 6—

The ThuniJay Afternoon Club 
will meet at U |).ni. at the Wo
man’s Club for a proKram on EnK- 
land. Mm. U. E. Sikes will be the 
leader and .Mmeii. lien llamner 
and Frank Castleberry will have 
(.arts on the proKram.

POR SALE; Special while they 
last, Innersprinir Mattresses, and 
Box SpriORS, reRUlar $44.50 now 
$2!(,76. Kefular $8!i.50 now 
$8!t.75, Bi|r State Mattress Co., 
liJ07 West rlummer, phone 311.

FOR SALE: One &0C Rallon bu
tane tank, one 11-foot It. E. Deeo 
Freeze, used five months— I. C. 
F>hols, Staff.

FOR SALE: Extra large Roman 
Beauty Apples, |>ape.r khell pecans, 
green tomatoes, Ea.st Texas syrup 
(rib'bon cane and sorgum), pump
kins, squash, blackeyed peas, 

I sweet potatoes, pears. I’ rired n-a- 
sombly. Mable Hamilton Truck 
Farm. Olden.

FOB RENT: Furuuia>4 ap*r*>>>*at 
and bedroonia. Ways* Jackaoa 
Auto Supply. PboDa tP4

FOR KENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Rills paid $45 month, 
phone 692.

FOK KENT; Unfurniahed apt. Call 
394-J.

FOR K E N T : One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. CI2 
W. Plummer.

MONDAY, .NOV. 1 0 -
Members of Xi Alpha Zeta 

Chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi Sor
ority will meet in the home o f 
Mrs. F. W. Graham. .Mrs. .M. H. 
Perry will be t ie  speaker for the 
evening using aa her subject, “ Lo
ving Your Neighbors” .

Kotary Luncheon, 12 Noon, First 
Methodist Church, W. L. Whits, 
president.

Uimp Lighters covered dish sup
per, 7 r-m.. First .Methodist
Church, Fellowship room.

Monday, Nov. 10— Pythian Sis
ters regular meeting Castle Hall, 
7 :30 p.m. I.ampliKhters covered 
dish supper First .Methodist church 
7 p.m.

F'OR RENT: 6 room house, newly 
decorated, new Doors, phone 578.

W 'O T t O E

NOTICE: New Klertrolux va
cuum cleaners. See the new mod-<l 
Xl_ "The cleaner you never hav< 
to empty.”  Call *iOl Eastland, for 
free home demonstration.

THE REPTBLICANS o f Ea.stlond 
county thank the true Itemoeratr 
who he1|>ed us carry’ the county for 
F.isenhower and Nixon. We ap 
predate this very great help. This 
may seem liko a tail wagging a 
dog, but we hope that many of 
them will stick with us and help 
make Texas a two party state. K. 
B. Tanner, Eastland County Re
publican Chairman.

» HELP W ANTId
W .W TED : Someone to raise 1000 
turkeys and feed fur them on gorMl 
botton land. A^ opportunity to 
make money with no investment. 
Jim Haynes, 5 miles south o f Des- 
liemona or see W. D. R. Owen, 
Eastland.

FOR RE.NT: Furnished and un- 
furnish«-J apartments, East side 
o f square. Phone 633.

F'OR R E N T : Three-room apart
ment, furnished, private bath. 310 
East Main.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Hillside Apartments. Phone 
9520.

I FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
house, paved street, phone 330-J 
or 7IC.

F’OR RF;NT: Modern furnished 
apartment, 302 E. Main.

FOR RE.NT: Nicely furnished 
large apartment. Call at 209 W. 
Patterson.

F'OR RF;NT : Newly furnished 
garage apartment. Call 363-W.

, F'OR RE NT: Unfurnished cottage 
13 room and bath, suitable for 
couple. 417 South Lamar St.

F'OR KFINT: Two apartments just 
out o f city limits on Carbon high
way, Jim Jordan.

FOR KE NT: Furnished, modem 
[garage apartment, pew, clean, rent 
reasonable. Mrs. Ita Parrish.

Aimouiichig
MRS. GEORGE 6J,EDSOE 

Teacher o f V IO LIN  la now ac
cepting students for private 

study.
CALL 556-7 

Por Appointment

Refrigerofor
Service

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMKirrS
WEATHERFORD, TEX

Serving Thl« (>)mmunlty 
For More Than 68 Y m t i

W. 6. (Bill) KENDALL 
Office at Walton Electric
For service on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
Company. Cisco, Texot 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 355

ASTHMA
Don't let eeofhlnt. whPOitnf. rtcurrlnf aS- 

( 1 ^ 9  of BronchlAl Afthmo rwin tlVtp and 
I •ntrvp Without trrtnc MCNDACO. vhKh 
I works thru the blood to rrorh broncblal 

tuboo Aod lungs. UsuAllp htips uAturs aulcAlj 
rtmovo thick. sUckp mucus. Thus AUtvistts 
couf hlnc ond aids froor breathing and betUt 
slf^p. Oet UEHOACO from drufflst. 
fActioD or moDSf back (uarbatos^

DEAD
a n i /a a l s

v|.t)VtD iicC  ,
r a o j .  C O L L IC T i

Boftlandt 28S or 
Brownwood 9494 
BBOWMWOOD 

BBMDERING C a

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

TUESDAY, NOV. 11—
Zeta Pi Beta Sigma Phi, 7 :3i» 

p.m., .Mrs. Jack Germany, hostess.
Home Makers Class Party, 7 

p.m., .Mrs. V. L. Red, Olden, hos
tess.

IJons Club Luncheon, 12 noon 
F'irst .Methodist Church, Bruce 
Pipkin, president.

Tuesday, Nov. I t  — Policemans 
Bull, Hotel Connellee Koof.

WEDNFISDAY, .N07. 1 2 -
Scale Runner Club, 3:15 p.m., 

B.lly Fid Nnsb. N. Dixie St., host.
Civic League gi Ganlen Club, 

3 p.m.. Woman’s Club, Thanks
giving Tea.

Home Demon.stration Achieve
ment Day, 9:30 a.m.. North Side 
Square, Victor Cornelius Build
ing.

THURSDAY, NOV. 13—
T.FM.. Class Luncheon. Alice 

Speer home, 410 E. ,Sadosa.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m., 

Guest Day, Woman’s Club,

• NEWS FBOM
STAFF

By Mrs,. U. O. Hazard

The children and grandchildren 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Downing, 
met in the Browning home on Oct
ober 23, to celebrate the birthday 
of .Mrs. Jewell F'anning o f F'ort 
Worth, daughter o f  the Dowiiirgs.

Tho.->e atending the affair were 
Mrs. Harold F'unning, Connie Sue 
F’annirg, Mr. niid Mrs. Wayne 
F'aiining and non, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland ilurdi.son, Gary and Gail, 
o f Fort Worth, Mr. and Mw. Weld
on Hilliard and Wanda, Rev. and 
Mrs. F'.llis Hilliard and Gene from 
Comarrhe, and the honoree, Mrs. 
Jewel F'anning of F'ort Worth and 
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F;. Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mounce 
were business visitors in Ranger 
Monday.

and sun, Donald, o f Eastland, were 
gucsta Sunday in the home of .Mr. 
Hazard’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs. .M. 
I). Hazard.

Mr. and .Mrs. June Bond o f 
' Wichita Falls, were visiting her 
ipaients, .Mr. and Mrs. Oliver t'anet

i over the weekend.

Rev. Clifford Hampton o f 
Brownwood, filled his appoint
ment at the Baptist church here 
Sunday morning. In the evening 
the pastor and congregation went 
to Olden Baptist church for a 
preaching and bapti.-mal service.

Olden had tw o and .Staff one candi
date for baptism. Rev. Alfred -Nel- 
io:i conducted the services.

MONDAY, NOV. 1 7 -
Las Lcales Club at 7:30 p.m.. 

Woman’s Club.
Kotarians, 12 noon, F’irst Me

thodist Church.
Monday, Nov. 17— Pythian Sis

ters, Castle Hall, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOV. 18—
West Ward PTA, 3:15 p.m., 

West Ward School.
Lions Club luncheon, 12 boon, 

First Methodist Church.
Tuesday Nov. 18— Pythian Sis

ters and Knights Joint Roll Call. 
Castle Hall, 7 ;30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. I d -
Music Study Club, 3:30 p.m., 

in the home o f Mrs. C. M. Rsth- 
eal.

•Countr”  Club Ladies Auxiliary 
sponsor dance. Legion Hall. 8 
p.m.

Wedne.«day, Nov. 19 —  Ladies 
Auxiliary, lutkeside Country Club 
Dance, Legion Hall.
THURSDAY, NOV. 20— '

Thursday Afternoon Study 
Club, 3 p.m., Woman’s Club.

Chamber o f  Commerce Board 
o f Directors, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, NOV. 24—
Xi Alpha Zeta Beta Sigma Phi, 

Mrs. Milton Fullen, hostess.
Rotary Club luncheon, 12 noon 

First Meth'>'4!s* Church, W * 
White, president •' T

Kaal Kseaea
•oal

Hm m  aad Fana I agas

WlratarBurger
OR

Justd-Burger
Mrs. Bbntly

P k  B90>J 1004 W. hUim $L

i
ITLiKESTHEM

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COlOBS pla st ic  
Beimie and Coachee —
PBONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coopoe---------------
MAROON PIBBBS 
Sedan* and Coachee _
PROMT SEATS ONLY

S19A5
$10l95
SIOlBS
S5A5

$5.00
Will Hold A New 

SEIBERLING BIKE 
Until Chriitmaf

Make your selection early while 
our stock o f all sizes is com
plete.

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. Main Phone 258

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
aoo S. Seaman St Phone TU

Group 1 battery. Fit* moit 
Car*.

S9A5
Exchange

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE 

Eait Main Phone 258

Mrs. Fmla Hart fA m  Alameda, 
vjslted with Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
Monday afternoon.

II rs. W. F̂  Downing ha.r been 
on the sick list for the pa.«t two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. White of 
Fia.ktiund, were guests Thursday of 
Uirir daughter, Mrs. O. T. Hazard.

•Mr. and Mrs. .M. O. Hazard vis
ited with their son, il. II. Hazard 
and Mrs. Hazard at Morton Valley, 
Tuesday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby had 
as their gue..ts their .-̂ on, A. (i. 
Crosby and family of Burkburnett, 
and Mrs. I.onnie Cro.-by of Ci..co, 
F'riday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis
ited in the home of their -on, 
Maurice Hazard ard family in 
Fia.stland Saturday.

M]-. and Mrs. Gene Parker and 
children o f Colorado City were 
gue.«t.s over the weekend with rla- 
tives atid attended Church >a:rvic- 
cs Sunday and Sunday night, when 
the congiegution went to Olden 
for a baptismal .service.

■Ml. and Mrs, Jim Coop and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Canet, were 
among those from this community 
to attend trades day in F'a.stland 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby en
tertained in their home .Sunday, 
Rev. and .Mr.. Clifford Hampton 
of Brownwood.

.Ml. and M rj*. Waller Duncan 
ha\> had a.' their fcuesU, tJietr 
dau|fht(*i*s *Mr<. L. |{. (Vrveny uii«J 
children from Weaiherfoitl.

• NEWS PROM
CHEANEY

I Mrs. Bill l u c k o ^ ^ ^ ^

The first word that greeteJ us 
as we stepped from the bus Sat- 
uiduy morning upon our return 
front li)u .National Home Dcr jn- 
. .ration Council Convention in 
Raleigl’ , .N.C., la.st week was 
“ Where it the Chearey .News this 
week:”  I’ ll confess, Mrs. Quinn, 
that we left home for a few days 
and didn’t gather any news. Now 
we aie trying to <atch up.

Our newe.'t citizen ia the baby 
son o f .>lr. and .Mrs. O. FZ, (Jack) 
Blarkwell, who has not, at this 
reporting, l>een named. He weigh- 
c j 0 and onc-half pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Pen F'rceman 
were in ,San Antonio .his pa.̂ t 
week to bring home hi;- mother, 
•Mrs. J. II. F'reeman who ha- been 
viziting relatives there. The Free
mans returned Sunday night.

kvt, Clinton Strickler wr'tes 
his parent;;, Mr and Mrs. Fiarl 
Strickler from Camp Fldwards 
near Bo.ton.

Pvt. Arnold Ainsworth from 
(am p Polk, Ijt., i-pent a three-day 
pass here with hhs brother, Mon-

rui', and family and iii Kuiigat 
VMth hi- father, Jokp Ainswor^.

Bob Revel, who has been em
ployed in Kui.sa.. spent the week 
end here with .Met. Revel a6d 

'daughter and his patients, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Revel.

Mr. nr.d .Mr-. Milton Underwood 
fror Fort Worth -oeat the past 
week with the Will Underwood.- 
end other relatives. Aloo here for 
an indefinite s-.ay are the Dave 
.Moreheads from .Snyder ]»ho ex 
nect to establish themselves here 
.M rs. Morehead is the former Na
dine Underwood

'n igh t were Mr. and .Mrs. li. B, 
iF'rtpeman, Mr. and M.'n, John Love, 
I Mi's. BdF Tucker and Thelbert 
JonesI ------

I Tiny sea horses of ' the warm 
I .sea* raise their young in exterior 
[ pouches as do kanyaiteii. In the 
' sea horse family, it Is the mala I and not the female that wears the 
(much.

-Mr. and .Mrs Junior Hart are 
expected to return to Eastland 
enunl'- u)ir>n his release from ser
vice in AtaAa. .Mrs. Hart and 
sons returned to tiase in Florida 
to be With him unt.l his release.

Those aUe.iding the F. B. an 
nual county convenliun Monday

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machlnft* 
Sales - Serrlee

27 Years la Eoatland 

•03 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

Mr and .Mr;, M, O. Hazard vis
ited .Mr. Hazanl’ - sister, Mr-. 
I ’earl lloui laiKl in Ea.-tland S-at- 
urday.

WANTED:
Rooflng work xnd ■*h«» 
taw ildlnK. Free eatlmata* 

PbotM733
Eostlond Roofing

CompoBT

Nation's Fire Losses for 1951—

. . . .  are way up according to report o f National Boafd of 
F'ire Underw riter.s just relea.-ed. Three quarter billion dollars 
went up in smoke, an increase o f . and n ore than 11,-
IKMI persons lo.-t their lives. The cau.-es are listed a- about the 
same a- previous years w ithVurelest use of matches and smok
ing accounting for 2 T 'f. .Misuse o f electricity, overheated 
chimneys and flue-, lightening, spontaneous combustion and 
expl- ion.- are others in order.

I f  it’ s Insurance, we write it

Earl Bender & Company
EestlaW 'Maroaee Siaee 1*X4

Mr. and Mrs. .Alien Crosby were 
Eastland visitors .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson 
attended the birthday dinner, Sun
day, given in honor of their daugh
ter-in-law, .Mra, E. G. Henderson, 
in the home o f her mother, .Mrs 
Eva .Ma.-on o f Gorman.

.Mr. and Mrs, .Maurice Hazard

Monday, Nov. 24— Pythian Sis
ters regular meeting Castle Hall, 
7 :30 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOV. 25—
Zeta Pi Beta Sigma Phi, 7‘30 

p.m., Mrs. Bob King hostess.
Lions Club Luncheon, 12 noon. 

First .Methodist CTiurch, Bruce 
Pipkin, president.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Ssaman Phon* 726-W

l '  >'■ i r !.

1' I V r  V .lilt : f  s I .

COIA Q
Ilf sr a r  j u t

CENTRAJLHIDEa 
RENDERING CO-

141 Boatlaiid. TSsos

n T l o f i o ^ n a m m t d l

G R t  T T r o u ^ K t ^ u t

WrlftAf msda
whli ktsr's Aoms 

•r Ultiab I* iBtor.
»•> b«a..$|.00 A  ap

IwAchAas sr CBckiail 
mepkint with at
hbltlaH t« calate 
Oi«t baa 12.00

iO iaab'MatcHas. wMi 
tmme at taitiak la 
ahslia #1 sa»atf aakn. 
cm basr $2.00

Lowell Snyder
512 s. r - -

Phone 561
512 S. Doughertr SL 

1 after 6:00 p.m.

YOU C A N ' T  BEAT T H E S E

S A V IN G S !
KIMBEzL’S BEST

F L O U R
25 Pound 
B a g ........ 1 .7 9

KlM BilLL ’S

SHORTENING
59'

3 Pound 
Carton .

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL N. 303c.„ 25'
DEL MONTE EARLY

GARDEN PEAS No. 303 Can

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

CORN No. 303 Can

21:
21

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE Flat Can 15
DIAMOND BRAND

PORK & BEANS t. i c..1|mLumber Phone Our 
Number

COFFEE
DEF. MONTE

TOMATO JUICE

_____ANNA’S
man Phone 70

®"'*Xed Purina 
Teed and Seed

____No. 2 Can 15 nan

NIBS— Liver Added

DOG FOOD 2 .12 5 '

OLEO
Phone 175

TIME-OUI

lotten Cafe 
You'll Enjoy"

SMOKED

PICNICS
1

.h '

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT
(

..........lb*

U. S. GOOD

CHUCK ROAST .......... ib l

U. S. GOOD BEEF g

SHORT RIBS .......... ib.^

illy - Wiilys 
niture Mart

Ph. 585

INZUSIILE «EC£1VE* 
tu W N  FltlO ON PASS

SLICED

. . i
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^ G l  TOUR F.ASTl.AND TKl.Kr.llAM, TIU ltSDAV. NOVK-MIil'.i: C., EAST!. \N1). TEXA»

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Eu^lUiid County Itecoitl tjiltikluthou m 1931, con^oIidutcU Auy. 31, 
1951. Chruuiclo ci-Ubliih“ (i 1887, Tplei.rmn e»tabliahcd 1923. Knttrnl 
â  iCi'ond clupa iiiultfr ut tbu I'u.-tuffi^ at Ku.stluiiil, Tc.\a;t under the 
art of Cuiucre.' o f .March 3, 1879.

O. 11. Dick, Manager Kay It. McCorkIr, Kditor
TI.Mi:.8 ITBLI.^H INt; COMI’ .W V  

O. M. lin k and Jor IVimin, I'ubibhrrs 
Tubiiiihed I>ui!y .Vftfriiooiij (Kxcept Saturday and Monday! and Sun
day Mornins.

One we«k by carrier in city 
One mohth by carrier in city 
One year by mail lu uounvy 
One year by nu»il m -tale 
One year by iiuul out M  *urtu

.2ti

.85
2.95
4.50
7.50

NOTICK TO I’ L'BLIC— .\ny erroneous reflection upon the character, 
atandmit or reputation o f any [leraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear fti the column.  ̂of thk> neuapaifrr will be gladly corrected upon 
bein" L>i|ought to the attention of the publuhci c

Studebaker's 100 
Year History One 
Oi Distinction
The ipitit of pride in good work 

of turning out a fine product, a 
hentaire of the crafumen ard art- 
laanr o f earlier years, .<t.ll IKee 
in the'P day of irr- product-in.

’ din*: Mr. Warre-' wt-
."t^

•I' . on IV.
P

h a

mai.rhip. How well thil [ractice 
aj been followed ia demonttrat- 

e. by a ceneue taken thie year—  
cur .hundredth year— of the em- 
pKiv-i of South Bend, Ind., where 
S. debakere are made.

"The cer.foe showi that about 
ore out o f every three of the near
ly 2O,UC0 employee! who build our 
motor car are memben of 'father- 
on team!’. In add.tion the cen- 

iu.» vhowed more than a thousand 
Iteam.v o f brother-, rang ng from 
team- o f two brothers up to one 
• .cr- of eight. Familiev with .-ix 

ore ' .  >re member- workmir at 
S ' l ' i  .ii-M-r ai<- n j!ienvu-. There 

f  erai.(ifaUier-i.or.-an.:-grard.-cr 
t» OI a.- Weil -i-ter tear .
'.»J V liaaghter team.- a id moth- 
-ir-daaghter teamv"

live 
.1 ''Iv.

- - "tack ■--r tnv t ufitireil year- 
to Ih f r  '• fi-'ir lit g St jilelme. . 
brotners th,:-jelve.. In Ih* ‘ ’*--1 >Ir. Warren pointed out t.hat 
inmi.p, the brothers e: . c ,, agid . teau-j have aSwaya beer

<am impor.ant par: o f the Stude- 
baker story and have contributed

fathers to bring their son- into; 
the company, which, before
automobile, 
can ages, hi.g-c
di.iv.:. vehii ie .

"These lathi- 
epeci a pride ■ 
Studebakcr, at. i 
equally proud

maaing wag it •
• a:. . other t-r- .

a- 1 voi - dc I '
1 bei’ ic a part of 
•he company a i 

of them. Genera
lion randed *o generation the »p r- 
it and r-veia! talri t- of iraft--

For

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction 

coll ' '  ■
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our o f •vporionc* ert'
*blot tt» to fiY *  you prompt «nd 

oourtoouA Mrvico

Cisco

-v.n toward the company's fine 
' - flit craftmanship "  t- long
a- a half century ago." he >aid.

Studebakcr advert.seitier.t* con
tained j-uch statement.- a- ‘ father 
an 1 ton, through generations of 
work-:ien, has-e s.rven to shape 
pvrfect wood and -tee! into vehi- 

I combimne eleiranrc o f de.« 
r- -811 l i u r a b . ' "

I ___  J________
< S T IL l IN CCX>0 SHAPE

-M M iiM !. \ Y. l i l t  
-' ' 1 F ‘ d .8.tier tool; their

f I.. autoi ■ui.-ilo for a 
_ ti-• •• and reported' 

-f -ui-iioV-torv an*! vt c -t* 
nut- If C-- 1 ( -it d.t' tf . titol-

,i i„  . ill -lU .’
■ i- Ih-u I .| ■ -H'l 1-

'• -«•- • • a Pl-'-* *■

'IR F  TH IFF  O.NL\ 2.3
• i H F i r i  It. Ma- il I’ p

OBESITY INCREASING NATIONAL 
PROBLEM, EXPERTS DECLARE

I - 
f.a.

ti

Overweight not only shorlen.-. 
lifc but It may al.vo handicap the 
individual socially, economically 
and psychologically, ucconting to 
-tiiti.'ticiaii* of the Metropolitan 
Life In.'urancc Co. The udver-e 
effect.- of overweight on heal.h 
iHigiti to he evident in the earlier 
years o f life, but they show up 
more and mure a., the individual 
moves along in life.

The fat girl u often the wall
flower and is Usually less popular 
as a "date." ,\s she gets older 
her chances for marriage arc leas 
than fur her thinner rivals.

Fat iiersons o f both sexes are 
hanLiianued in finding jobs, 
eithei through velf-cun.-ciouvness 
or becau-e employer, p iefcr ai>- 
plicar. .s of iiorr. al weight.

Even the overweight adult mav 
not be the jo l'y  Individual ho is 
usually pictured. H.s weight is 
somttimes a reflection of his feel
ing of inadequacy and an inclina
tion to obtain pleasure from eat
ing rather than normal soc.al In
tercourse.

Severe as the personality handi
caps mav be, the major penaly of 
overweigh: is its effect on health 
The list of diseases brourht on or 
made worse by overweight is a 
long one.

OirT-MVight.- suffi-r n.on- fir- 
quriitly and earlier from t.he maj
or chronic condition- ll.uii cio (>er- 

o f normal weight. .An exam.- 
pit- 1- hypertension, or high blootl 
pic--urr .A stuuy o f Metuipolitaii 
home office employee- showed 
that at age- 35 to 44, the per- 
ccr’.age with high blood pressure 
was 26 for persons of heavy build, 
15 for the medium and 1' fur the 
light build. .At age- 45 to 54 the 
perci’itage- were l.'i, 31. and 2n

Pul-ftc-. 1- the most strikir- 
pel aity of overw eight. .A tudy 
of thousand.- of d abe'.ic patients 
at t:ie Gemge F Baker Clinic 
showed that amor..- those who<-e 
lii-ea-!- began at ages oa-t 40, 85 
percent previously hail been over
weight in sort'p vegree. and 60 
perrei.t had been t-.arkedly over-

Thf i-oi' '-'o-i ada.-n about gall 
-tine- Fair, Fat and Foity 
hnl.i- true, the -tati-tm-an- |ut‘ - * 

|e.| out. except that a dark com 
ipl-'X'"" 1- no proieitio'v llevord- 

•• Metropolitan shew, t.ial 
half t ie  e.o.'iny, and 

aim i- I in fifth- o f tiie lien ae- 
(■i-'-- lor in.-uraiice *.th a hie- 
t'liy of gaii-iniiev ■ .re con.-ider- 
ab'v O'eiwfight.

Ht ■ a .-’ ll another haiar i 
V '■ - n- -rial wor'-ers it i- 

ai- til • *a- common among 
ove’ >. » i-'. than in und<-rw - ight-

I .i' wi.i;.!'. have n ire lonipli- 
t.it' r- in pregiiaiicy, and over 
iii'gh t persons are poorer surgi- 
■ al risk- than normal per on-.

Kheuii'.utic diseases, a».hmu and 
bronchitis arc made worse by 
ovci weight.

"The .-olutioii o f the problem 
I of overweight, which is now so 
I important in the nolional health 
-picture, is not ra.<y,'' the statisti- 
leiuns added, "although the priiie- 
jiplr involved is simple—  namely, 
lU'.ting ilown the amount of food 
consumed by fut people. The ma
jor difficulty lies in the funda
mental psychological factors be
hind overeating. Fortunately, in
creased attention is being given 
by physicians and health educa
tors to this aspect of the prob- 
len-, and new methods, ,-uch as 
group therapy, are being develop
ed and tested which aim at help
ing overweights obtain insight In
to the underlying cause of their 
cunultion. Once this is accomplish
ed. the chances arc better for ob- 
uining the petiente cooperetien 
in sustained effort# to bring and 
keep his weigh, down."

On Halloween in 1517, Martin 
Luther nailed his famous protest 
to the door of the cattle church in 
M ittenburg, Germany, and opened 
the Trotestant Reformation.

--------------------------------------3
of all the pleasures

brings. . .  only you T 

can give this gift!

A RO U N D -
( Continued From Page 1)

\Vc hold oil ill-will to those who 
have differed from u.s. They were 
IM-riiiittevI, hi'i-e in free .America, 
to exercise their God-given and 
Constitutional rights to "Vote uc 
cording to the diclatc.i o f iheii 
own iiiiinl." We tlimiik Goil foi 
Ihi.'.

Yes, we arc Imppy today, for we 
can now sec a I'nfted America—  
the .Anieiicu with 180 million 
souls, and guided by that Falhei 
which is in Heaven, we feel that 
we shall cunquer through Him who 
loved us. Communism, Soeialitm 
and other isms notwithstanding.
Thia I'r ited America shall march 

on to final victory, and we shall 
not be any thousand yeaiv doing 
so. Selah.

In October, 1961, there were | 
265 religious bodies with an ca | 
timated 265,683 churches and n | 
membership o f 89,391,076 in the | 
I ’ nited Stairs.

S h a v in g  Is S l ic ke r  — 
B la d e  C ha n g in g  Q u ic k e r

G i l l e t t e

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
p a r s  o r  t o  SiOOIXUIO to ooeS Insmod lor uwlwont 

of tlMM 10 eO«UT dlMOMSo
PollomyeIlti% Encephalida, Diphtheria, Sinall^»j 
Rabies, ^arlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanua, Spinal 

Menlgitla, Typhoid Fever
■ Plue—S500 to each Insured in event of aeddeotal death 

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5J)0------Ha.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. AGENCY
Since ISIS

206 Exchange Building Pbooe 3iS

GREAT NEWS I S P S T
New BRiR RABBIT 

reminds "0M*Timers" of 
Real Ribbon Cnno FInvor!

FOr-T WORTH . . .  Is there 
an "old-timer” in yrour family 
who is always harking back tothc 
wonderful syrup folks enjoyed 
in the "good old days” ? The kind 
made from Ribbon Cane— with 
a flavorlhatwas simplyp/on'oae.'

Today that marvelous "old- 
time” flavor is here again!

It 's  the aew Brer Rabbit 
Syrup— a new- flavor your fam
ily will simply dote on! Here's 
lightness and sweetness in a deli
cious combinattoB that modern 
Southerners vote "tops.”  Mild 
and light, it tastes just right— 
makes everything taste finer 
than ever I

IN STORE TESTS... folb 
w ho tasted, praised its fla vo r

PICTURE FRAMING

Shultz Studio

CONGRATULATIONS
To the people of F-avlland County who, believing that 

General Ki.-enhower could be.-t ,-crve the L'nitd Slate.-, voted 

for his election.

In .vo voting, you have empha.-ized the fact that it is both 

our duly and privilege a-i private citizen- to u-c our influence 

to the end that Ihi.v nation .-hall continue free from the des

potic control of an c  er-centralized government.

Eastland County Demoaats 
Fot Eisenhowei

O U R . . .

S P E C IA L
To 1942 up to 1948 FORD Owners 

month of
NOVEMBER ONLY 

All For

^ 4 9 . 9 5

D.ALL.AS; “ Taste this new 
syrup, ma'am— and say how 
you like it?”

In stores through the Delta and 
Fast Texas region, people tasted 
the new Brer Rabbit Syrup . . . 
smacked their lips . . . and gave 
their delightnl answers:

Ten to one — the chorus was 
"Y E S  I”

Did they like the new Brer 
Rabbit 'better than the syrup 
they w, ri- now using?”

Again the chorus was a re
sounding "Y es !”  Almost 7 times 
as many said ”  Yes” as said "X o !” 
Iven people who hove used Ircr 
Rabbit Syrup far years likod this 
now nrsr Rabbit avait betterf 

fioopla Mtid thingt likt tbit 
In Houston;

".Xweet enough but not too sweet 
— hsi a new teste.''
"Would lie fine on wufles.”

Local stores now 
stocking new flavor

Your precar rvow hat tho now im
proved. lighlor irer Rabbit Syrup 
packed urvdor tho old familiar 
■rtr Rabbit lobol.
D C A lftS  To fiiott tbs dttnend Tor tb it 
now syrup , w rtio Sofiicb ft Sard Lrd ., 
I k .. N ow  O rloont 7 , lu .

"Mild and not too itrong.”
“ Beit fluvov!"
"Tuttot jual right."
"M-m-tii, lay, I lik t this Drer 
Rabbit.”
"This lastea like real sld-t.iae 
») rup ”
"Ta-tet like country aj rup"

.So said folks who fn'erf the new 
Brer Rabbit. And your family 
will say the same' This new, 
lighter, milder flavor, i-w-e<q but 
net t'xj sweet —ran bring new 
pleasure to your table, three 
times a day. Try Brer Rabbit, 
why don’t you — first time you’re 
in the store?

Cane grower enthusiastic!

7 ' ap 0

VICTOR WINTZ, Annandale Plantation, AA'hite Castle, La. . . . 
shown with .Mra. tVintz and their three attractive little daughters. 
The Winta family has lived in the South for many years. They 
know- sugar cam-! They know syrup! They think the gew Brer 
Rabbit Syrup U the best yet!

I n  syrup if̂ s the > 
Flavor that counts

‘‘Ever>'body in this sugar cant- 
country knows it take* the right 
sugar cane to get that old-time 
ribbon cane flavor,”  say.* Mr. 
S. K. Hays of Edom, Texas. “ The 
new Brer Rabbit Syrup remifids 
me o f the sugar mill days when I 
was a boy. And in syrup, it ’s the 
fiaeor that counts!”

There are many syrups on the

market but there's only ant way 
to judge them — and that's on 
flavor. You'll And some have a 
strong ta«te. others an over- 
sw-ret taste. Rut Brer Rabbit — 
well, there’s a syrup that tastes 
Just right. And B r e r ,K a b ^  
makes pancakes, waffles. Hot bis
cuits and corn bread better than 
ever before.

M okes Com  Brood 
o  N o w  T rooll

A’nur fine corn bread will win 
new ptaiNe, once folki ts-te it 
with new Hrer Rabbit Syrup. 
It ’a *wf.et, hut not too sweet. 
A light, mttd »yrup th*t make* 
hot breads, panrakea and 
waffle* ta-te Juit per/eef.’

TR Y  S M *  BABBIT A N D  S f f  T O *  YOUM StLT

For light, mild syrup, 
try BROWN LABEL 

Brer Rabbit

For richer, fuller 
sugar cane flavor, try 
BLUE LABEL Brer Rabbit

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

VIC FLINT

JUNIORS,SCMMUMORSi 
i o  LIKE Y ) set Tmem MAter
SUIAPIM'OUrOF HU.DA5

NAwve f

By Merrill Blosser
A fe s A n W LS.AT m rr cmeHOuse'
Of- TH£ Sf/*Dys>Dtr ^u>V/OrtS-~~ 

F ru o w  JUMiORS. L PROfflOSg TbtAT
w e  Fuecweis. tswANce ouw m es -
TlOE ey  MA.'SiNCr M<5S MU.QA 

< 5 »u »e tE -----

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
M l WAS wouMC«7 py T vo j*
ItSIAC V»A* AMP
e O T  A  a v g r C A i-  « * T « E V \ # M T . '

*ie<-rr. vvtu.,AMvtov, CAU.I- 
MAN SfHi THiM MOVE OM.V 
OMR CAS«TKIA PICltLIffl 10- 
MiaHT. t r  ampmiOmt Ti-«y ll 
STOP PC* THt rstv E TAiee 
AT TMb 5180* CAPCnXlA,

soG oA  swreeANT, v ie  wjmt h a*
i-e«a 5  J A T r  Twsrr A aAMO, WITH 
5*T. i  OMS MSUU lwP»>50N*fTMO 
KOfflAT. j  AM AKVVea Mt*5CNMK,lB

PuAbJNISifi, A JOB PO* ID* 
8JIOMT. MOW iMOeeS Wl-tAT 

WAsn'NOU* BPBClAl.
’-Try SOUAP ys  ffO..

ALLEY OOP
,6* c- . 'f

/ WEI.L.WB.L, \ASlSCKCM /OM.WMAT a  
’ I tmousht -----------

I HEAKD 
^ KITTV

a ri 1 j m in ,
9 A i  f>ES.

BEAUTIFUL
little green
EYED BLACK 

CAT...

//■rj

By V. T. Hamlir
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COURTHOUSE NEWS  
AND  RECORDS

Bm I Eitat* Troufan. MorrlagM 
Salts FlUd. Court Judgments 

Orders, Etc

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The following Initruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk'i office Ia«t weejt:

Edfar R. Anderson to Charlie 
C. Rote, MML.

W. L. Andnit to Herbert Rain
er, bill of tale.

Jack F. Burnett to Harold M. 
Kupp, oil and (a t  lease.

Binfley Barron to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

Jack Bennett to Truman A. 
Maynard, rencral warranty deed.

V. E. Ballew to 0 . E. Wett, 
warranty deed.

G. T. Barton to The Public, 
proof o f heirihip.

Clao Thomas Barton to W. C. 
Stephen!, warranty deed.

J. A. Beard to William W. 
Tackett, reltaie of vendor's lien.

, Red Estate
V ' And Rratols

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Pkon* S47 • 920 W. Commerc*

I Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
to First Federal SAL Assn., trans
fer o f ML.

I J. V. Cox to First Federal SAL 
Assn., deed o f trust.

Commercial State Bank, Ran
ger to Hall Walker, quit claim 
deed.

• Owen Crouch to J. M. Higgin
botham, release of oil and gas 

1 lease.
I J. £. Connally to Henry Cohan, 
assignment o f ORR. 

t W. F. Creager to Morris L. 
Newnham, warranty deed.

I M. S. Duncan to J. T. Richard- 
Iton, warranty deed.
I M. 6. Duncan to J. T. Richard
son, warranty deed, 
j P. E. Dungan to . L. Hazle- 
wood, release of vendor's lltn.

Federal Land Bank o f Houston 
to Ned I. Morris, release o f deed 
o f trust.

J. M. Flournoy to Mary Viola 
Kupp, MD.

J. A. Finalyson to Ralph Lowe, 
release of oil and gas leaw.

Mrs. M. A. Glenn to Bill W il
liams, warranty deed.

B. E. Garner to O. E. West,

GOOD HEALTH
I. SHOULO 
PrtEGNANr 
W O M EN 

WORK

2. HA-;
SCARLET FEVER 

BEEN
CO NQ U EREO f

Answer to Question No. 1
Almost all women must w o rk lfh y P ^  

during pregnancy —  either 
overydsy household chores or in

PM Laws, bisuronc* & Real Estate
Bays—untlag OM, Weo*osMMablc MoiWT-Sowliig 

Mtttnal bunytme* Cempaatoc
Up to 207, immodiato soring on Fire luturonce

304 S. Seumnn Phone 898

avtry*dsy 
business. Work during prog, 
nancy is sdvisabls, if not too 
strsnuous, sinca It hslpi keep the 
motbar's mind occupied. Her 
physicisn w ill sdvlsc her on ths 
kind and extent of work she esn 
perform with esfety.

i Answer to Question No; t:
) Scsrlet fever was once the 
' cause of thousands of childhood 
deaths in the United States, but 

I has been brought under control 
j to the extent that today the dis- 
I ease is responsible for fewer than 

,70 deaths annually. In fact, the 
I ' number of deaths from scarlet

fever has bscn reducsd more 
than thois from any of 

' eommumcsbls;
_______  _____________  The d t- ‘
vslopmcnt and widtsprssd use of, 
modern drugs have greatly rt-I 
duced tht death rate.
Answer t «  Qasstion No. S:

Everybody has a temperature. 
In humans, normal temperature 
is 98.0 degrees Eahrenheit. A  per
son has fever when the tempera
ture of his body goes above nor
mal. Fevers are an indication that 
the body is working to combat 
some illness. High temperatures 
can be a sign of. serious illness. 
Medical advice should always be 
prompt in such cases.

(Cop>r>slit ISU by HcslUl lalBtau- 
Uoa roundatleo) •

Schools Pushing 
Conservation Of 
State Wildlife
.\s uilult Tcxuiis surge uheud 

with the full gumc har\c»t, the 
stutc’.s young.■iter.'- are probing in
to uil.llifc ami iti, puit in inod- 
erti fiviliziition Inr he unswers 
to the i ic k I for wildlife con.-'cna- 
tion.

The cugcriie.’is for information 
uirJ uiulerstumling in this field,

I.a\’ernc Williams, divorce.
Ex I ’artc John .Max Harrison, 

minor, for rcniovul of disabiliti
es.

Onie Shell v. 0. T. Shell, di
vorce.

I Andrew llarriso;i v Veln.a 
Harrison, divorce, 

t D. O. Bennett v. O. L. “ Jack" 
Johnson, ct al, suit for debt.

C. L. Archer v. Julia M. Jones, 
suit on note and to foreclose ven
dor’s lien.

Mable Swindle v. Adrian M. 
Swindle, divorce.

according to the Director of Con-1 “ We are producing and dutri-1 challenge ii being accepted is ' 
servation Education and Depart- buting wildlife literature and pro- „uch '.be same In other sUtes, in 
mental rublications for the Oame I vidintc confultant services m the I ^  . . . .  « *u a ■
and Kish Commission, U beinj? ex- technical field o f conserration ed-, Aifica, oouthmiiu g aoii v,viuaatiia«s\fSI, ao s/ciiik tCLlUlUMl ti^iu vi vviunri cu- i
prc.ssed through the great number' ocation," he said. It is a con- ** ^ Iti Texas. The,^
of reques'ji for literature each stantly changing picture binre human race is fast becoming cog-*,
month and the demand for con- tliere is yet a w ide variety of op- nizant of the continuous deple- t

inions a- to best jirocejures for 
educating the young in -this im- , 
piirtunl .-uhject. |

sulfunts to interpret technical in- 
iormation to the clas.-rooin.

“ Within uiiolher generation," 
he saiil, “ at lea..l a gieater mini.
I>er o f the per»oiis eharing in the , . , , , . ,
wildlife hai^e:' will understand 'l< '̂elo|Md m many lun-

"I5ut it i- 11 univcf.‘ al effort. 
Approaches to this I'ital subject

> (>'■

rMGROWINGAND 
GAINING on PURINA!

Forty-one Hereford and mixed steers, weighing in at 

450 pounds each, have been placed in a special pen by 

the Wilson Feed & Sced^Company, local Ihirina dealers, 

to show how steers can be fed more profitably in the dry

O R D E R S  an d  J U D G M E N T S
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
‘Jlst District Court last week:

Rena .Mae Cook v. Thomas B. 
Cook, order.

Ex I’arte: John Max Harrison, 
minor, order.
. Hiekok Producing A Develop- 
meiu < o. V. Law ton Hedrick, ct 
al, judgment.

Strawn .Merchandise Co. v 
Knox Machine A iiupply Co., ct 
ul, order of dismissal.

I how wildlife pupulutions are pro
duced and maintained, and u.s a 
result will have a ronservatiun 
attitude toward natural resources 
and practice desirable habits in 
relation to their use.

The director .said the trend to- | 
ward recognizing the importance j 
of conserving natural resources i 
has l>een marked by a tremen
dous re.-ponse by school a .mini,-.- 
trators and teachers in all area.i 
o f leaniing and in all .-lagcs of 
curriculum development.

guages. The zeal with which the

tion o f natural resource.-! gener- . 
ally; all are aware o f the prob-s( 
lem posed by the uptrend in pop-,, 
ulation und the difficulty of har-' 
monizing social progress with pro- 
duction from the land and the 
other natural resources. ' -

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Rrothers Rlock Co.
Phone 620

• I H E A T  V E N T S "  (patented)

quit claim deed.
Gulf Oil Corporation s-. D. C. 

Robinson, abstract o f judgment.
HAK Royalty, Inc., to Hiekok A 

Reynolds, Inc., assignment o f oil 
and gas Iea.se.

Herring, quit claim deed.
Roy L. Lane, Receiver to J. E. 

Connally, oil and gas lease.
C. E, Leatherwood v. J. W. Ben

nett, ab.-tract o f judgment.
Luting Oil A Gas Co., to T. M.

, , Ixtvell, release o f oil and ga.̂
-Albert A. Hansen to Andrew \

A. Bradford, royalty deed. x. M. Lovell to J. C. Wheatley,

*>n* D ay  te rF ica
Iring Tour Kodak FUib T o

I H U L T l  IT U D IO
Flat Froo Ealorgaaoat

EASTLAND

to Ruther-! Bobby R, Hefner 
ford A Steel, MML.

I Mrs. C. T, Hutchison to B. M. 
.Jobs, release o f deed of tru.st.
I Kenneth F. Hughes to First Na 
tional Bank, Gorman, dee<l 
tru.st.

I Grover Hartt, Jr., to .\l Wolf, 
assignment o f royalty interest. 

Murray J. Herring to -Arie B.

T H E AB ILEN E 
R EP O R n R -N EW S

0* l<M
F«B  B arfa iii O ffe r

Deity a Seeder $10.95
Deity enty ............$ 9.95

D ee Y t e r — By M elt 

Anywhere ie  W ear Toxea

The steers will be fed for 
100 days on the new ration, "Fat 
Calf Chow." During the time this 
feeding demonstration is being 
conducted, cattlemen and others 
interested in feeding steers, are 
being invited to visit the Wilson 
Feed & Seed store, to watch these
steers grow.

W ILSON FEED AND SEED
204 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 175

INTRODUCING
P A T

1 year old "Fullback" for the 
V. H. Henderson's says:

"Confidentially Mr. Schultz 
I'm proud of my four teeth 
and I'd like a picture that 
my Grandma c a n  really 
show—so I’ll pass the ball to 
you!"

Your baby too will toke a 
lovely picture.

oil and ga.s lease.
Lone S;ar I’ roducing Co., to 

E. F. Ammcrman, release of oil 
and gas lease.

John M. i.everidge to FeJeral 
o f . Land Bank o f Houston, deed of 

trust. I
Edwin Loiuloh to Mattie Webb, 

relca.se o f oil and gas lease.
('. S. .Mitchell to .Mrs. .Mury 

—  'Agnes Cobb, warranty deed.
• L. Y. -Morris to M. Irene .Mor- 
ri.«, correction deed.

H, T. .Miller to Alton W. Walk
er, warranty deed.

Homer .Marchbanks to Nancy 
M. Dri.-kell, warranty deed.

L. H. McCrea to Mary Viola 
Kupp, MD.

Charles W. McAdams to J. V. 
Cox, warranty deed.

Celia A. .McCrea to Mary Viola , 
Kupp, MD. I

National Life A .Accident Ins. 
Co. to Subrey C. Van Hoy, re- 
lca.se of deed of trust.

Morris L. Newnham to Veter
ans .Affairs, U. S. A., deed of 
tru.st.

Mitchell I ’erdue to Lillian Stef- 
fey, quit claim deed.

H. W. Phillip.s to Carl Elliott, 
warranty deed.

Ruby Burton I'hillips to W. C. 
Stephens, warranty deed.

I. illian Steffey to Jack Burnett, 
decl. of interest.

E. .M. Shirley to W. E. Well 
Servicing Co.. MML.

O. J. Treadway to Texa.s Elec
tric Service Co., right o f way.
. F. G. Wheat to First Fe<lcr8l 
SAL .As. n., deed o f trust.

L. A. Warren to Harold M. 
Kupp, assignment o f oil and gas 
lea.se.

W. .1. Winston to Mrs. Mattie 
Winston, warranty dee<l.

J. C. Wheatley to Sinclair Oil 
A Ga.s Co., as.signment o f oil and 
gas lease.

L. A. Warren to First National 
Bank. Cisco, deed of trust.

Hall Walker to Commercial 
Sta'p l.ank. Ranger, Tr. |ecd.

Hall Walker to B. M. Jobe, war
ranty <lee<l.

Hal L. Wagnon to Mury G. 
Whitman, warranty deed.

Howaril C. Warren to Ralph 
I.owc, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The fullouing rouple.s were lic

ensed to wed last week;
Charles Wayne McAllister to 

Lyda Florence Viean,,Ranger.

t,;.3

f

No other tire but Sieberling can have them. They make the tire look 
better, ride smoother, runcooler and last longer.

Get the best at no extra cost.

fim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eosfiond

•  t« meHli iho
eny cer ^

•friKtiDN lhre«|hevt
0  i«$ l •lltwCNM M

y«wr eld lirM
•v

90% of oil tiro Iroublo occuri 
fh« loit 10% of tir* lif t . Avoid 
this dongolovB 10% lont of tiro 
«voor. Corn# in to4oy ond trodo 
tHoit worn, imoorh tirat for now 
Whito Sidowolli b / Coodyoor,

w *.
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• NEWS FBOM
OLDEN______

The Coronation in the H i K h 
School auditorium ^rida) night, 
wa* very beautiful. Tha King a as 
Ffeddie Rouch and the tjueen, 
Loui.se Canet.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bryan 
and Billie, attended a .Magnolia 
dinner in Elertra last Wednesday.

Mrs. Dick Yieldi.ig. and Mrs. 
Bettie Ford visited Mrs. Rosa 
Bishop in Eastland, la-sl Wednes
day,

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

Ws Buy, Sell and Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W Comm«rc«

M IE 11311111 CHE

Mrs. liattie Baker wa.s in Fort 
Wurth, la.'t Sunday buying ingred
ients for her fruit cakes.

Mr. and Mrs. June Bond of 
Wichita Fall.s, attended the coi-o- 
nation and visited her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Oliver Canet, over the 
weekend.

T. L. Lockhart has been ill at 
his home during the past week.

Mack txiue o f Bowie, spent 
.Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Bob 
Lester.

Dick \ lelding o f Olden, and sev
eral men from h'asiland, were 
calleii to Stephenville Monday
morning to give a blood transfus- 
sion to -Mr. Bamie Blair, who re
cently underwent surgery.

M..- Shirley Matlock entertain
ed u group of youngsters Friday 
nigh; with a Hallowe’en party, in 
her home.

Mr and .Mrs. W K. Whatley of 
Purkhurnett, visited her mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Chancellor here Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Hart o f Fast- 
land, visited Mr. and Mrs. E ff .M- 
len Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Weaver and 
girls, and .Mi-. Bill Edwards and 
girls, were hopping in Ft. Worth 
Sahinia;..

Visitors la-t week in the T. B. 
Marlow home were her two sisters, 
Mrs. Whiteley and .Mrs. Gatlin of 

< Winters, and a niece, Mr-. Ifober-

V

SOM o f I'luinview.

Mrs. .\rchie Campbell has re- 
turiietl from .\marillo, where she 
has bven at the bedside of a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Colburn of 
Wichita Falls, visited here Sunday 
and Monda).

Freddie Rouch and L. J. Hor
ton attended the S.Ml'-Texas I ’ , 
came in .\ustin Saturday. Others 
from Olden who attended ’the 
game were Mr. ahd .Mrs. Bob Sell
ers and Frances O ’Brien.

Several ladies from Olden at- 
tendt>d the funeral of Mr«. Clegg 
in Cisco Sunday, .Mm. Clegg pa.«s- 
ed al ay in Dallas, but had been a 
resident here some four or five 
tiears ago. She was a sister of .Mrs. 
Oveiton. I

Visitors in the T. L. Lockhart 
home Sunday were his two sisters 
from I'hilla.'- and Brother and Mrs.'
Fullwright of .\bilene. j

Visitom at the Church of Christ 
Sunday were .Mr. and Mrs. Hob 
Rigdon of Topeka, Kan.sas. They 
al'O  visited their son at .<CC in 
.\bile;ie. I

An Intelligent 
j Woman Can Be 
j Beautiinl, Too

\ woman does not have to have 
'beautiful features piuvided that 
she has an "inner glow", clain.i 
John Robert I’owera, the man who 
made "Powers niodef " synony- 

,mous with glamor. •'Inner glow," 
rays Powers in a recent iiiter- 

[view, is the difference between 
a girl with beautiful features and 
a girl with beauty.

I .Asked who woul.l notice the 
"inner glow" if the outer facade 
w ^  unattractive. Powers lepHed,
I ‘ But why'should k be? I f  a wo-

?‘Ir. and Mrs. Glen Ferguson and 
-on of Cisco, visited her parents, 
.Mi . and Mm. E. E. Sharp Friday 
evenirg, and attended the Hal
lowe’en carnival.

Grandma Himbrick has been 
sick and under the doctor's care 
for the pa.-t week.

Bubba Everette entertained a 
group of children with a weiner 
roast Tue.sday evening.

TAPESTRY COMES BIG

COVENTRY, England (L ’P )—  
When Coventry Cathredal des- 
t'oyed during German air raids 
ui 1;m I, is rebuilt, one of its most 
in posing sights will be the "Great 
Tajiestry.’ ’ It is being woven by 
an Edinburg firm and will take 
between three and four years to 
ctiiplete. It will measure 62 by 
4i> feet.

man ha.s 'innci glow’ she is intel
ligent. I f she is intelligen,, she 

I will not have the slighest diffic- 
:ulty in acquiring outer lieauty,”  
Following are some of Powem’ 

I tips on how you cun be "iiitellb- 
gcnlly beautiful."

I First, stop treating your body 
'as if vmu thought it unattractive.

I Take your head out of your should
ers, your shoulders out o f your 
waist, your waist out of your 
hip.s; stand tall. Back up' to a 
wall in sight of a full-length mir
ror. When you’ve attained the 
proper posture you’ll find that 
your hand will jus-; barely fit be
tween the small o f your hack and 
the wall— your hips are tucked 
under, your head is straight and 
high, and you look all of one 
piece.

.Next, try the model’s stance.

'that ' ‘twist’ ’ that puts curve and 
I perspective to w ork iif showing 
■:he body to its best advantage. 
Drop your weight onto the ball of 
your right fool, pointing that foot 

I slightly to the right side; relax I your left knee and luck your left 
heel into the instep of your right 
fobt, at about a 45-degree angle 
so the forward (le ft ) foot poinla 
straight ahead. Now— turn your 
hips to the right until they pre
sent their slimmest angle. Turn 
your shoulder* toward the front, 
not full but enough to clay up the 
curve o f the breast. Tih the lop 
o f your head back Just a little so 
that your neck i* not accordion- 
pleated.

W’henever possible, says John 
Robert Powers, a woman should 
arrange herself in curves rather 
than in angles. I f  fashion models

seeiii to ignore that rule, don’t 
forget that they are selling cloth
es where the average won:an is 
selling herself. Models take un
gainly poses to call attention to 
the merchandise they display.

There is one item of beauty 
paraphernalia that most women 
overlook, concludes Powem, and 
that’s a rear view mirror. A lot 
o f women put up a good front, 
forgetting that because o f the 
"ladies fim t" rule, men see a 
good deal o f the feminine back. 
A good long look at your back 
efore you go forward is a beau- 

:y "must."!r,

“Syffered 7 ytm .
I found P«o ' 

brings amazing relief r
•ays Mr, M, W,t f-os C^lif,
Speed smsiing rebel from mis«ii» el 
simple piles, with soothing l^soSt 
to relieve pain, itch.PE mi/estiy—soethse 
inltsmed tissues—lubricstes dry, hltw* 
ctied psrts-helps prevent cracking, tor*, 
ticss—reduce swelling. You get real conw 
farting help. Don’t toffer needless lortuN 
from Smple piles. Get Psso lor tmU. wca- 
derlul relief. Ask yc*ir doctor abMt lU 
Suppository form—slio tubes w«h p*t« 
{grated pile pipe for ttty  apphcstion.

Oimlmnl s s j  Sm fptu im m  0

I Special track-laying trains with 
powerful machinery are employ
ed on British railways to repair! 

I damage quickly or replace broken { 
parts with 60-foot lengths, alrea- { 
dy assembled.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

ATTEND CHM.CM SUNDAY

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TI KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR.

I f not plooood, your 40c bock, TbU
\ » C l

f
J

■/f

f ■

!
S

.

, impRinTEO

O RD ER
NOW !

w i l l  I B I I I I U B  V O T O S

Don't wait till the last minute 

to order your Christmas cordsl 
Come in today and select from our 
new and clerer collection. Hoyo 

Cour signaturo printed on eoch one 

at little extra cost. Mail early this 

year I

EASTLAND
TELEGBAM

PHONE 601

COFFEE
BISQUICK
CLOVER FARM
TOMATO JUICE

PANCAKE FLOUR 1 5 ‘

Sure he's having a second cup! 
So will you when it’s one of Clover 
Farm's fine coffees. Whether you 
prefer fresh-ground Red Cup or 
Creen Cup, Clover Farm Vacuum 
Packed or Clover Farm Instant 
Coffee, you’ll find a rich full flavor 
that is everything you desire.

WHITE SWAN
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 19* 1 PEACHES o , „ . . i ..........  ... . . . " . x :  2 9 *
PIE APPLES S . ............ 21* 1 PEANUT BUTTER ’^Or. 3 5  «

PUFFIN 

Ready to Bake

Pork Roast 
Biscuits
^  ^  I  CLOVERv ^ l© 0
Salmon

FRESH
SHOULDER
PICNIC

CHUM

35c 
5 5 5 ^  

“ X 9 ^
39cNo. 1 

Tall

Ĉkoieg r̂tik
SXEAK Fresh Pork Shoulder.................................. 1.49'
PICNIC SHOULDERS ib37‘
B AOON Sliced Dexter Tro-Pock....................................... 1.47'

PORK CHOPS 1.49'
( j r A M  SirloioW 1 CM la U. S. Good Beef Heavy..................................... .69'
ROAST U. S. Good Beef Heovy . ,T!T.'.'tTriT.TTTr.. . . 1.49'
SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT .... 1. 53-

OHEESE Aged Wiehonsin...................................... 1.49'
HAMBURGER .41'

AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR 
25 n.85

CLOVER FARM

BLEACH
Quart 15c

1 g i o n t WITH
COUPON

p k g .
or 5 9 *

2 l a r g e WITH
p k g s . COUPON

4 9 *

JERGENS

SOAP
5c

DIAL SOAP
. : ...........2 Beth Site 

Ban........

DIAMOND 
WAX PAPER

IK.P,. 2 3 ^

CLOVER FARM

MILK
2c“  29c

Wb M— rvt tht mi«M U UmM •MsUtta*

<™is>Gi-OVERFARM Stores < f̂s>
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Red Graham
’ f j

KOUSHNiSS AND 
riUNG ON Service Station

We Give S&H Green Stamps

East Side of Square 

WE GIVE S & H  GREEN STAMI

rersoNAL foul

Modern Dry Cleaners

Phone 132
Free Pick-up and Delivery

DUAY OF 6 A M t'

Warren I 
Motor Company

STUDEBAKER 

Sales— Service

u

off ::cs

lUCSAL MOTION 
OK SHIFT

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Co.

301 W. Main Phene 112

V. F. W . Pest No. 413i
Eastland. Texas 

Phone 693-W-3

Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce

Go To The Football Game And Back The Mavericks

MAVERICK 

WYLIE
Night Game 7:30 PJL Friday, November 7, Here

I  Paul Daniel Motor 
I Compony

HANDING lA U  FORWASO I soU s— MERCURY— Servico

0

lU tS A l POSITION 
OK PROCLOUKi

Howell and Rogers 
Grocery

6:30 a.m. week days 8:00 p.m. 
Closed On Sundays

First
Baptist Church

DEFENSIVE HOLDING

Smith Plumbing 
and Tin Shop

no N. Walnut

EASTLAND HIGH 

SCHOOL MAVERICKS

Phone 304

lUEGAL USE OF 
HANDS AND ARMS Davis - Maxey 

Drug
Doc Dovis Fred Maxey

Mr and Mrs. Victor 

Cornelius

10 'M.ronejr 152
Mr.MUtfr 135

12 Collins 137
13 Harris 1.58
U * Watson 14<;
l.'i Grimes 130
Ifi Moore 143
17 Williamson 143
IK niackmon 175
10 Martin 155
20 IMttman 119
21 Williams 121
<>•» •Jessop 152
23 Kdwards 163
24 Cooper 16'
25 Hoean 148
2*> Van Geem 137

Brown 133
28 Johniton 151
29 Greer 115
30 •Chrisman 125
31 Harris 140

32 Franklin 135

33 •Hanson 157
34 •Muirhead 170
35 Lane 126

Jordan . 140
37 Tankersley 140
38 Warren 147
39 •R o ff 195
86 Webb 143

Akers 115
27 Harris 140

I.. Tankersley 16.3
Massengale 111
Cook 125

11 Mims 120
Sims 104

37 Evatt 136
Laney 138

•Denotes Lctterman

Coaches: Ed Hooker, Texas 
A&M

Gene Younc, Texas Tech

Managers: Don Jordan, 
Linkenhoser.

Pit

1952 Schedule O f The Eastland Mavericks

• Sept. 12—Eastland 6, Cisco 20

« Sept. 19—Eastland 6, Coleman 39

• Sept. 26—Eastland 0, Ranger 47

• Oct. 3—Eastland 7, Rising Star 0

• Oct. 10—Open

• Oct. 17—Eastland 12, Cross Plains 7

• Oct. 24—Eastland 41, Santa Anna 27

• Oct. 31—Eastland 0, De Leon 33

• Nov. 7—Eastland vs. Wylie, here (C )

• Nov. 14—Eastland vs. Bangs, here (0 )

• Nov. 21—Eastland vs. Dublin, there (C )

(C ) Denotes conference games 
Games starting with Oct. 17 begin at 7:30

TOUCHDOWN 
OR FIELD GOAL

Hollywood 
Corset Faefories

Stella Grigsby. Manager

Majestic Theatre 
'Movies are Betfer 

Than Ever"

Crowell
Lumber Company

“Your Home Builders"
722 W. Main Phone 300

Altmon's 
Style Shop

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Freyschlag 
Insurance Agency

For Your Protection

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Phone 38
Herbert Ekrut. Owner

Muirheod 
Motor Company

BUICK • PONTIAC 

Sales and Service

M. L. Kccsler, Dist.

Ph. 63, Cisco Pb. 660, Eastland

Scott Point and 
Body Works

Phono 977

POE FLORAL
When It's Flowers Soy It With 

Ours

Lovelace
Transfer & Storage

'Since 1929'
Call on Us Day or Night 

305 E. Commerce Phone 314

McGrow 
Motor Company

DODGE . PLYMOUTH 

Soles and Service

EllioH ■ Waldron 
Abstract Co.

Phil Laws
Insurance Real Estate

American Legion 
Dulin Daniel

POST NO. 70 

Eastland. Texas

When It's Lumber Phone Our 
Number

HANNA'S
203 N. Seaman Phone 70

Feed Purina 
Wilson Feed and Seed
204 N. Seoman Phone 175

Monhotten Cote 
'Food You'll Enjoy"

100 W. Main Phone 9522

CLIPPING

Willy - Willys 
Furniture Mart

305 South Seaman Ph. 585

so F L A V O R S

forw ard  pa :^
OR KICK 
CATCMIMO lNT:RFtR£NC5

I *

ROUGHING r...

■ALL IlLEGAur TOUCHB) 
lUGKEO OR lAHED

A

'c r aw lin g .N
HELPING THE^

U  runner or 
NTERLOCKEO INTERFERENCi

INTENTIONAL GROUNDING

81
TIME-OUT

WEST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

INTLIGISLE RECEIVER 
LuWN FIELD ON PA&S

A

BALL DEAD: IF HAND IS
i.:o v :d from sjde to  sidi

TOUCHIACK

[DAIRIES

START THE CLOCK 0 »
NO MORE TIME-OUTS AU.w..:3

INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS, 
FENAlTY DECLINED. NO PLAY 
CR HO SCORE Phone 10

unsportsmanuke conduct

TIP-TOP

CA FE
TOPS IN FOOD 

COCA-COLA—5c

/

lALl » * ady-for-play

N
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"Human Rights" 
W SCS Topic

Larry Parks Making Good After Admitting He Was A Communist
The WSt'S of K r t  Methoift»t 

Church met in the churrh purler' 
Momlay at 2;o0 p.m. " ith  the 
pre*'t'icjit, M h ’ IiavrTi"o"t» 
pro.'' *li’ ji'. I lull: for u bu/unr Nov. 
11th, whi'h incluiie a t. rkcy di:i- 

Iner were approve'! ui.il the lu .ie 
iwiil art .'ervir.n at ll;d P . Tick 
.•t, "111 he Sl.O'i itul all are in- 
v.tcd ti: .-hare tiiit oeea'.'>.i.

Christian Women's 
Fellowship Group

HOLLYWOOD —  U rry  I’arWs. 
w ho courted theatrical ruin by ad
mitting he once was a 'w'ommun- 
iat, is working hard to rebuild his 
career, and he thinks his troubles 
may turn out to be a valuable ex
perience.

The soft-spoken actor was one 
o f the top young stars in Holly
wood when he walked into a con
gressional hearing last year and 
confessed that he belonged to the 
Communist party from lu l l  to 
1946.

When he walked out, he didn’ t 
even have a job.

I He jacked up his courage and 
went out to face the publii- in 
vaudeville and . ummer stock with 
his wife. Their act was a hit, and 
recently they played at a swank 
hot»>l-ca.«ino in l.as Vegas.

"1 wa.' .'Cared to death, but it 
Wa- wonderful," I ’arks said, " ’rhe 
plai'e wa.N soltl out every night, 
which always makes an actor very 
happy”

I T h e  pri gram o ■ "Humiin 
light.-" was of rn'cinl interest 
v.ht-.i .Mr.'. W. r  l.e.hc rea l a 
lett-r of ten .:' odalion from Mr.-. 
Klean Koc-.se..'!’ "h o  i .-riving 
the United N’utior.s in t.iis inter- 
e-t.

The Chrl tiun Wame'..' U lio 
shi I r t in tlie ( hrist'a C’r, irci 
.Vnnrx, N« v. "i d, Mr.- C \V. t/i.t 
ion presidii.p.

Mr-. 1. C. Ila ik iby ca’ ’ 
devotional, .'ll". T. \. i ’.eiul; . le; 
-on cha rmaii, pi - .-iit'.'d ih 
ject, "iluii'linp; It i<l. i-f 
:-nii Uiid'-rstii'i ip(,". M i'. 11. 
talked on ".-111 Church Moi"-*" ."'nl 
Mrs, Sm iaam MiX ian Cl.r'-tia 
111. .itutc.

I

A lot of people in fimland ex
pected him and his actress-wife 
Betty Garrett to drop out of sight 
after the roof caved in on them, 
but i'arks, who re-created the life 
of the late .\1 Jolton on the screen, 
never lost faith that audience.- 
would fo rg i'r  his mistake.

Went On Summer Tour 
And now he's convinced that he 

was right.

- Next on the rar ’<.-’ agenda is a 
’ p.ay ■'\nor.yn out Lover," in ganiaa -i.n 
which they will co-star. They're 

I putlii.g up their own money to pro 
' duce the show-, which will open in 

lloche-ter, X V., nex' month.

Mi Ir.-'ie'- i’„n 1 thtor, P,o,.nlie, 
Mrs. I'ha.'. .1. loreto o f New York 
wa- intending .h Cnited Nctioiis 
r*. nro’ cn'ini, iiir ' Scouts on ,h * 
ir*err;.'ior.nl I- • I. meiiti ■!-- 1 to 
M r. Uovs'vcl: i'n t tl" veac stu- 
v iirocic '- of ih- Ki. tl-*i d or-

I Mcinli-.Ti rrc. ■ .d-;o.-. Cuen
lYotirg, li. T,. C-'rnonter. li. 1 
I Toil'!, I .  X. .'tnitkam, Is.'Jli - I 'av I 
Ott-i M.irshaP, ,T»rrv h'rce.so. K. I 

, r . \Vn .1, K. K H-derson. T. 1.. 
I ’c ip  r. .T 1- r ta r l,  T. A. renily, I 
Homy I 'c r .'!!, I'l g no !'■ ys I. ' 
McNutt, ,Ios Tov, It K. Hanna 
I . »- llu<l..a!'v, li, I. Malon, a"
J. V,. WC'.O ;.

PERSONALS
Mrs, .Ann Powell of El Paio 

sister-in-law of Mrs. Joseph M. j 
Weaver, is vliiUng in Eastlar.-l; 
for a few days. Mrs. Weaver and I 
her guest, Mrs. Samuel Butler and  ̂
Mrs. Walter Chaney lunched at  ̂
the Woolen Hotel in Abilene, Wed- , 
iircday.

.Mr- Louie ('011)011 | ay.s n wook-Mtising Star. Mrs. Hudson U very 
ly visit to her mt-ther and father | active in Homa Demonalratioii 
the J. C. Hudsons, who live iii^elubs. _____

Mr.'. W. B. Pickens has re
turned from Hot .Springs. Her 
I iny friends cx-tend their sym
pathy in the lo.ss o f her mother.

Mi-s. Cyrus Frost, Sr., is visit
ing with the M. R. Bullocks in 
Ft. Stockton, Mrs. Bullock is her 
daughter, Wilda.

I .Mrs. Clara Cpckrell-enjoyed a 
recent visit from her brother an ! 

'.-istcr-in-law-, Mr. and .Mrs. Roy F. 
Icwnsend o f Big Spring.-.

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

HIGH
NOON
Thoivtas MITCHELL 

Lloytj BRIDGES 
Katy JURADO

Plus Cartoon

Mr.
•‘ Iluma*! 1't . - o I mo"d.ati.' followed.

I. I — c, h oil’  mis- 
1 .1 be"r. conilu-t-
I :-c .-a for th '

Broadenud His Scop*
Parks -aid that being dropp<'d 

by his studio and forced to turn 
, to the stage ha- broadened hi.- 
scope as a performer.

( con-
li-
I

Ovorsoas Votorans Wolcomo 
Post No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 
4lh Thursdsy 

8;00 p.m. 
Karl and Boyd Tannor

! "Pni so pleased that l^'e b-rcii 1 forced to do things I never would 
have do: - if I ’d .-tayed in pictures 
Fror-: a i r ifc-'iona! -tandpoir.t. I 

j fenj that I've made a lot o f prog- 
re-- r -  doing thi- kind o f thing 
I alway wanted to do but other- 
wi-w never would ha' e done." 

j Xo audience has tried to throw 
Park-' pa-t ha- k in hL- face, which 
n-.asi - hi- future look much bright
er than t did a year ago. But hi 

, keepii g hi.- fingi ;.- cro.'seti.
■ \t!io know- vhat the future 

hi'id-." h,i .-a.d.

Mi». G -n
:nr charm.

ing Cii- -
la-t f -;r ■

Mn 1.1
ducted C"

V.
cd th - tv.o {
1,,'.;,. •Th ee  
■1 .' g A! 
row "

Th-.ie pre.set . M-i.c-. Cecil
c.illii g-. Ora P- .lonc.s T. M. 
.Ii)h O O. Mi-'i-le. A. F.
Cushm-n. O. M. White, Itoy Stok 

I C Brown, George lane 
Fr’rnk Ca-lleberrv, W F. Dav n 
.i,,;t. W. P. Lc.'lic.

iiti.mal.
I'..- 'i.port review- 

; -il ch iplers nf Ihe 
Right.- We Hold, 

g....tl- and To'.ncr-

nnd .\|n Ben Haninci- hav? 
: vned from an rxtcr.lcd i .- n- 
lire a.'. I'u-iri tr •) . )  '•iirin- 

[ota a-.'l ( a;;:.H i, r to'ir ihroti -h 
I 1 it -late- of h«-a’atiful Am-'r'i-i. 
(They iittend.il the Nati :..il Fiti.- 
leral I> r ctor .\-.-0 !-u io-; i-i Min- 
Ineap-ills ai.d e.ijv,., il tlie f'ftc'-n 
degr.'g weather and lu mtcLty of 
Wii.iicircg.

'■r. ."11 i Mr-. Fnre.-t Far-itcr! 
of I'velland -t'l-:. Tii"-day ’.in'-tj 

,with the I. C. In: r.i. Mr-. Fa: nt

P R E T T Y  PACKACE-Popp ing
out of a plastic popcorn b.ag is 
“ Miss Popcorn of 1952," who it 
Betty. Matson. 24, of Chicago. 
The National Association of Pop
corn ManufaCmrers s e l e c t e d  
Betty to reign as queen of Pop

corn Week.
cr and Mr:-. J;iz:-i' are

PERSONALS

CALL 601 rr.LECRAM
AD SERVICE

Mr> M:ir> I o-tvs, * r- j
tun.Cal to her hoT--" afu-r an cx- j 
ie;nlt 1 in PalU-s v. ith her j
«or, who Fa* bee:, ill. ;

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
THURSDAY ONLY— (Buck Nitc Sl.OO Per Car)

P I CT U R E

PLUS __  _

•U ZIM  IPK Of TNf m W llN 's  WEST ! " * ^ 9 ^  \

' .T je

Mr. and .Mr-. Roland P! .'.i p- 
and Mr. and Mm Bob King plan 
to attend the .\A;M-SMl feolball 
cat- - thi week end in I',Ha .

Mr. and Mrs. H. <’ hiliiot have 
no'cd to h.rir mw- home, X. 
\n.j'iern’g.ii.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT • fUJIf WlMiSC* .

Cartoon

Dixie Drive-In
e a s l l a a d - R a s g s r  H ig h w a y

ADMISSIONi 
AdolU 40«a Tas laa, 

Ckildraa Uadar 12 Fraa

Wednesday and Thursday

also siisniiD sMoar susjtcn

Thursday Only
ACTUALIV mMID 
IN TNI HIAIT 
CAIKIST ATtICA

T H E STORY OF 
T H I R ELE N T U S S  
W AR A M IH S T  
T R iB A l SAVA6E 
A N D  W H ITE 
O U TC A S T, W HO 
PRCY o n  T H E 
LAST G REAT 
ELERM ANT 
H ER D S !

W

[ m m i  ste:l- u r n  si'eridah • harolo warrinceh t
tJtriinkR * Kti IIII ri • tvrr tma l|Ultf iH u

Pius :iufpii5e Picture

YOUR
PORTRAIT

FREE
THURSDAY • FRIDAY

.d . ,V  

• SATURDAY

DRY WEATHER

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

D O O R S  O P E N  ;i A . M .

DRESSES -  Values to 39s95
ZM  -  5rOO and lOsOO
> ONE LOT ALL WOOL S 

VALUES TO 69 9^ 10.00

Come In During The

Next Three Days

C.ne Lot TwDcd

COATS
Greatly Rcdi’ced

HOSE

Perry's invite you to come in and have your’.s or any member of 
your family's picture made with our compliments . . . free of charRc.

No obligation to buy anythinij . . . plan now to take advantage of 
this great offer.

Portraits will be made by expei t commercial photographers. Limit 
one portrait to a family. Children must be accompanied by parents.

PERRY’S
5c - 10c - 25c STORE

Nc’ tb Side of Square

8S
SPECIAL 

Sale oil Skirts

9BASSIERS
I.Offi cacti

Closing O'Jt Line

ALL

BAGS
REDUCED

One Lot Frank Benson 
Original

HATS
VALUES H H
TO 2r.9S D a U I I

One Lot

HATS
1.00

One Lot Costume

lEWELRY
fo-
Plus Tax 
EVERY

2 1. 1.00
BLOUSES

IN HOUSE REDUCED

.All Childrens W ear Reduced
AH Sales Final Cash PleaseD. 1. HUULE SHOP

South Side of 5>qunre

* • 4 0  90 k t J 4
0,0 0 0 0 0 m • ^

* 0 0 0 0 0 4 •  ̂̂  0- — *
1 , .

ALTMAN'S ANNUAL FALL

CLEARANCE
Continues. There is lots of bargains left, and we hav 
added several more to this big sale.

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

ONE GROUP
FALL HATS 1.00

Drastic Reductions on All Fall and Winter

DRESSES
Gabardines, crepes, taffetas, cottons, v.'oolens, rayons. Sizes, Jr. 9 to 17. Regulars 
10 to 44. Half sizes 12'-g to 24'u.

ONE GROUP ’ 2.99
ONE GROUP ’5.00
ONE GROUP ’ 7.95
ONE GROUP 10.00

Other Fall Dresses First Time Reduced!

A GROUP OF

SUITS
By Famous Mak.rs

•Mutcrials include all 
w ool tweed.«, worntedn, 
gaburdinex, xhark.skins, 
and milutcens. Size.s 7 
to 24*2.

Valu.. to 98.50 

NOW AS MUCH AS

1-3 OFF
REG. PRICE

Buy Now And COATS
S A L E

.\ sperial group o f fine 
(tuality winter coaU at 
important savings. All 
wool fleeces, gabar
dines, broadcloths, no
velty woolens, tweeds. 
A few- fur trims.

Values to $125.00 

NOW AS MUCH AS

1-3 OFF
REG. PRICE

H O S E
SALE

First Quality
From Regular Stock

pair 1.00

R O B E S
Group of rayon jersey, 
wool flannel, corduroy 
and chennilc crepe.

Greatly
Reduced

WESKITS
Corduroy and rayon 

flannel.

Were to 5.95

1.99

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Altman's Style Shop
'SMART WOMEN'S WEAR"

a aa>aa
-•- — --

Extra Special On Sportsv;ear!

JACKETS
Corduroy Flannel Were to .SIG-Oo—Grouficd.

ONE GROUP ’12.95
ONE GROUP 10.95
ONE GROUP ’8.95
ONE GROUP ’3.95


